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!)
Lines of

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE.
The Fine FaaBongor Steamers of This Liuo Will Arrive nt mr

Leave This Port as Hereunder.

From San Francisco:
MARIPOSA Marches
AUSTRALIA Aprl it
MOANA Arnl ij
AUSTRALIA Mayg
ALAMEDA M.'J
AUSTRALIA, i Jone6
MARIPOSA Inn. to
AUSTRALIA J'ty4

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents
ate prepared to iesao, to intending passengers, coupon through
tickets by any railroad from Ban Francisco, to all points in the
United States, and from New York by nn; ateamehip line to all

niopean ports.
Dor lurtner particulars appiy to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Limited.
General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co, Tojo Kisen Kaisna

.... Sutmr ol tfat abort conpi&i will call at
o.uini nigw

For Japan and China:
Jtktnt? March tt
tolle.............. ";,
HonikoocMini AP'JI
China...". .Apl"4
Doric AI""

For (antral Inlormttlon apply to

H. Hackfeld &

Royal

- . .... .i. 11.. ,..k.. In rntnrtlnn allh Id. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ZZ. vZiESZX B. C. and Srdner. N. S. W.. and

IftSlJK AT IIONOIjUIiU on or about the

ROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA. B. C.
"- -- '. --.': . ...I ninmonti. ..... nvi'i

Mlowera Mlavia
Aorangl. ., June o
Warrlmoo July 7
Mlowcra.., Aug. 4

I I "

AWThrtwih ticket. Issued from Honolulu to Canada, Untwd SUttt and Europe.

"d.... . .11 n.ral Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davles &

lines of TrawL

ilder SteamshiD Co., Ltd.

o
TiriE TABLE.
S. 6. Klnau,

FREEMAN, Master.
MOLOKAI, MAUI. HAWAIL

i Change In Sailing of
Stmr. "Klnau."

On and after Tuesday, Nor. 6, the
teamer KINAU will sail from Hono-

lulu on Tuesdays at 12 noon, for Kau-utkak-

Lahalna, Maalaea Day, Klhol,
Itakena, Kawalhao, Mahukona, Lau-aboeh-

and Hllo.
Returning, will sail from Hllo on

frldays at 2 p. in. for abovo named
aorta, arriving In Honolulu on Satur--

Paasengers and freight will ho taken
(or Makena, Mahukona, Kawalhao, Hl-

lo, Hakalau, Honomu, Papalkou, and

PUfcangen and PACKAGES ONLY
-- rtll be taken for Kaunakakal, Lahal- -

aa, Maalaea Bay, Klhol and Laupahoe- -

8. 8. Claudlne.
CAMERON, Master.

MAUI.
W!U leave Honolulu every Tuesday

illF. M., touching at.Lahalna, Ka- -
tmini Nohikii. Hana. Hamoa and Kl- -

Mhuiu, MauL Returning, touches
at above named ports, arriving In Ho-aolu- lu

Sunday mornings.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

atonta.
8. St Lehua,
BENNETT, Master.

MOLAKAI,, MAUI, LANAL
Sails every Monday for Kaunakakal,

Camalo, Maunalel, Kalaupapa, Laha-

lna. Honolua, Olowalu. Roturnlng ar-

rives at Honolulu Saturday mornings.

This company reserves the right to
Bake changes In the time ofdoparture
and arrival i Us steamers WITHOJT
NOTICE, and It will not be responsi-

ble for any consequences ar-'- -rj there- -

Consignees must t ex yr sdlng
to recelte their. frel.-- L Tfc jm- -

ikny will not hold Itself UtrpontUt
lor freight after It has been landed.

. Lira stock received only at owner's

company will not be jresponsl-J- K

money or valuables Passen
gers unless piaceu iu " -

JuSengers are requested to pur- -

kaMUckeU before embarking. Those
lUn to do ao wU be subject to an
dtttoiua charga of twenty-fiv- a per

aWUb ,11 v. II.hi. fnr
U r tnw company w .. -- ; -
a: nt. nor lmurj .. " -

lfc7 aaUvery
.

of baggage or personal
- - iwTnnn bbjh
twoa.w irr, s: i- -

Tmum ba 2srea at or befoi. e

travel.

VaWa'xaiLija J3:- -

For San e renwisco.
MOANA . March )o
AtiSTRAIIA. ... Aprl it
ALAMblM.... ..Arm t
AUSIRALIA. ..May.s
MARIPOSA.. . . Mty is
AUSTRALIA.. Jun u
MOANA ...June tt
AUSTRALIA ,Jniy to

Honolulu and Uava thla port on or about tna
vvnuunvti it

For San Francisco:
China March t4
Doric March )i
Nippon Mtru April to
Rio dt Janeiro April t?
Coptic April t?

Co., Ltd., Agents.

Steamship Cony
calling-a- t Victoria. E. C. Honolulu and Brisbane

dates belo stated, via i

FROM SYDNEY AND BRISBANE,
For victoria and Vancouver in. i..ji

Mlowera. .April 11

Aorangl ...
Warrlmoo . juiw 6
Mlowera. .. .July
Aorangl.... ...Aug.

For FretfM and

Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agents.

Lines ot'Tniel.

All employes of the company are for-
bidden to receive freight without de-
livering a shipment receipt therefor in
the form prescribed by the Company,
and which may be, seen, by shippers
upon application to .the pursers of tha
Company's steamers.

snippers are notified that l( freight
Is shipped without such receplt It will
be solely at the risk of the shipper.

O. L. WIGHT, President
S. B. ROSE. Secretary.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE, Port Supt

SS" cis,
via

UNION PACIFIC

"The Overland Route JJ

Is Thirteen Honrs Quicker Than via

Any otter Route.

4tThe Overland Limited"
Runs Everyday In the Year Buffet,

Smoking and Library Cars with
Birber Shop and Pleasant Reading
Rooms .'.

Dining Cars (Meal;
Drawing Room Palace Sleepers etc.
No Change of Cars.

D. W. HITCHCOCK, Genral Agent,
1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent,
35 Third street, Portland, Oregon.

E. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A.,
1472 Omaha, Nebraska.

O. R. & L. Oo.
TIME TABLE.

From and After January !, 1810.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. Dally Dallr
(Outward) u. Sun. Dally ax. Sun, Dally Dallr

A.jvt. A.ivt. aju. P.M f.n.Honolulu ... :io o:i 11:05 j:iS j:io
Ptarl City.... 8.03 9:48 11:40 3:4T
EwaMlll 10:08 lt:oo 4j 6:10
Walanat...... 10: jo 4:41
Walalua si:jj 3:40
Cahuku it:i 0:13
STATIONS. Dally
(Inward) ax un. Da r Daily

A.M. A M. P.M.
Kahuku t.08
Walalua 6:10 a: so
Walanaa ,,,,.. t:o HiBoa Mill 3:so 1:0 j 4:jt
PaailClty .... :iS 8:01 1:30 4:s
Uoaolula . :o :j t:oj 3:to

F. C. Smith, Gen'l Pan. k. Ti.k.t
Agent
P. Dxmseif , araperlatondont

ili&uifflltv.- - M$Mm&:

Chinese and Japanese Finns.

Wjaguda Boardmaiij
n

EMPLOYMENT and
REAL ESTATE
AGENTS

Domestic Servants, Sailors and General

Laborers.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 3 p. m

Telephone 917.

P. O. Bex 862.

Boom 1, Sprpckels Blook
.St

Y. MASUDA,
Portraits

Done in Crayon or Oil.

...Pictures Framed In any style.

...Framed Pictures for sale.

King and Alapai streets,
Near Honolulu Stock Yards.

mco

W. W. AHANA

Merchant Tailor
323 Nuuanu ,

Pine Suitings In Engusn, Scotch and
American Good de to order.

Telephone 668 -- Fostofflce box

Hop Wo &;co.
TAILORS

CRASH, WHITE DUCK
AND KHAKI SUITS

At Lowest Prices
Satisfaction Guaranteed . .

Aloha Block, Fort St. HonMulu. H. I.

IWAMOTO,

Watchmaker and Jeweller.
GOLD AND SILVER PLATING.

213X King street. 1277

T. KATSUNUMA & Co.
A.K. OZAWA, Manatar.

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

Temporary Office: Roon t spiUIra Spreckcts bull
rnc.Tal. m.

Y. MAN SING- -

Has Removed From Fort Street to 711
Nuuanu Street, opp. Goo Kim's.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Dresses Made To Order.

HOP HONG,
Merchant Tailor,

HAS MOVED
From 814 Nuuanu street to larger prem-
ises, No. 319, on the opposite side of the
street. 1293

"WHSTGr LXTlSTGr
Corner Alakea and Kino Streets,..

GROCERY AND FRESH FRUITS
always on hand. FRESH PINEAPHLES
for special ordef, and CALIFORNIA

lb Dy every steamer and also ISL-
AND BUTTER.- - Delivery Free. Tel. 363

L. OHONG,
No. 6 Nuuanu St., btlow Merchait, Honolulu.

MERCHANT : TAILOR
aVSulta naraatMd to St and In latea tryla

Clothing aiade to order Unllorne a apKlatty
Clothet claan.4 and repaired at reasonable 'ratea.

Architects, Contractors and Builders.

G. A Howard, Jr. Robt.F.Traik
HOWARD & TRAIN,

Aroliiteots.
Sulla 7, Model Block, - HONOLULU.IOAHU.'li.l.

P. O. Box 703. Telephone oSg
14

H. L. KERR e& CO.,

Architects and Builders
IRoomi t,

PROGRESS BLOCK.
Telephone 131.

Oeo W. Pae Tel. ihF. W. Beardslea P. O. BoxTli
BBARD8LEE & PAGE

Architects & Builders
Office: Rooms 2-- Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, H. I.
Sketches and Correct Estimates furnish-a- t
Short Notice. 1441

Building Materials
OF ALL KINDS.

Doalers in Lumber and Coal.

ALLEN &ROBINSON,
Queen street, Honolulu,

taaas4iaU au.?l

LOVH OP FILIPINO MOTHERS.

Hho Im like no nno elnt In tho world
tills nilplno woman. From the

whltu uuitt'H Btniiiliioint eho Ih least like
woman of uuy fcmlulno crrnturo.

Sho will work for you, noil you thlnga
and trcnt you politely, but beyond that
tho nttltuilo of her life, ns It Is pre-

sented to you, Ik ns Inscrutable n a
bolted door. You can Ret well enough
uc'ittalntcd with her husband to detest
him cordially, but the nnturo of the
womnn Is as hard to fathom as n sheet
of Chinese correspondence.

It is never a common sight to sco n
mother, who believes she Is alone,
plnylnt; with her baby. A young native
woman wns making lovo to her first
man child. The two were In tho shack
next 10 mliie, but tho windows were
together. She had the little fellow 111

a corner and wns kneeling beforo him
In n perfect ecstacy of motherhood.
Tho baby could not have been moro
than several months old, niul the
mother wns perhaps 1C. Sho would
bend her body far back, with hands
outstretched ;nnd then gradually Bway
cloBcr, closer, while tho baby, very
noisy mid happy In his dlmlnutlvo way,
shrank back to tho corner nnd showed
his baro red gums. And then tho
mother swayed nt last very near, she
would snatch her naked bundlo of
brown babyhood nnd toss him Into tho
nlr. And there would bo great crow-In-

nnd strangled laughter from tho
Infant, nnd low murfnurtngs of pas-

sionate worship from tho woman.
Then sho placed her face close to tho

head of her son and whispered wonder
ful secrets In a volco strangely soft
and tender, such as you would not
think could como from thU smlleless
crcaturo of tho river banks.

I watched, and tho greatness of the
mother heart was laid baro beforo mo,
and now better Impressions came
whero falso ones had been nnd I re
membcrcd sho was a woman. Rapt and
ardently Interested, I watched, leaning
wltlessly out of tho window. Tho wo
man buw me. Tho sullen Implacable
staro en mo back. Sho Bnatched up the
child nnd disappeared.

Sho bathes In tho river unconscious
of tho passing whlto man, but ho must
not sco tho woman's lovo for her first-
born St. Louis t.

Mr. Depcw'tt Poem.
Scnntor Dcpow In a speech beforo the

Daughters of the Revolution Conven
tion In Washington declared that tho
women of today nro different from the
women of 11 hundred years ngo, nnd to
provo tho assertion he read tho follow-
ing verses:
Hero lies a poor woman who always

was busy;
Sho lived under pressuro that ren-

dered her dizzy;
Sho belonged to ten clubs nnd read

Drowning by night;
Showed at luncheons and tens, and

would voto if sho might.

She served on a school board with
courage and zcai;

Sho golfed and. she' kodaked and rodo
on a wheel.

Sho read Tolstoi and Ibsen and knew
microbes by namo,

Approved of Delsarto, and was a
"Daughter" and "Dame."

.
licr cniiurcn went in ror a top cuuca

tlon;
Her husband went seaward for nerv

ous prostration.
Ono day on her tablet sho found a day

rreo;
Tho shock was too great, und she

died lnstnntlce.

Kowledgc In ElcVatops.
"I was over In New York tnc other

day," said nn official, "nnd I had an
oxpcrlcnco which rather Inclines mo
to tho belief thnt tho elevator boys of
that town ought to establish n spell-
ing school fund for general and Indi-
vidual benefit. I was In a building oc-

cupied by publishers, nnd tho elovator
had n disk over each gate with a hand
pointing to tho different numbers on
It, Bhowlng where tho cago wa3 at sny
given time. Tho characters on tho
disk were nnd , I wns
stumped on tho S.
" 'What Is tho S for on tho disk?' I In-

quired of tho boy, or young man, when
I got aboard.

" '8?' ho repeated, ns If ho were hear-
ing of It for tho first time.

" 'Yes, S,' I said. l understand tho
numbers of tho floors nil right, hut
what's tho S.?'

'"Oh, yes,' he exclaimed, us ho
caught tho Idea. 'The S um or
lommo sco of course, tho 8. Why,
that stands for cellar, of course.
That's when you go down below tho
first floor, you know.'

"Dut somehow I didn't know, nud
later I was Informed that tho S stood
for 'street,' or tho street floor." Wash-
ington Star.'

tnr a a l rraTu itti
Just landed 'a full lino of grapes, ap-

pies, oranges, lemons, cciery, cauuago,
cauliflower, cranberries, burbank and
red potatoes, dates, salmon, flounders,
halibut, crabs, Eastern nnd California
oysters (In tin nnd shell,) turkeys,
chickens, ducks, quail, A lull line of
canned goods. CAMARINOS' REFRI-
GERATOR.

rUU ttliantw ,m,rc vnaihi iuu; j.o .a- -
nciiuc, rviiiy uius. cidiiu urai
olace as picture Cramers. You
will always be satisfied if you
have this sort of work properiv
done. Enough said. KING

UIUJ. I IU I IUICI dllCCl.

SEATTLE BEER.
Tho ever popular Rainier beer Is be

coming a household word and "wll
you have a glass ot Seattle," is mon
often heard than anything else. Thi
Criterion Saloon has tho beer on tap 01

In botUes.

, . , , .

fa, ' USa ir.ii .ft .At' kliOlXt

SHIPPING NEWS.
Adlltlonal, and tht lalMt Shipping Newt, will tt

'ound on tht tlthth pat.

TIDIOS.

fP
s

lf? rF
H d,33DAY.

h m

MonJay 6.to ..6 s j

Tuesday ,,., 11.461
P in.1

Wednesday , 8.1 6.1 IJ.aQ

Thursday, ,. 016 )!)
Friday I0.32JI 6 o.to I.J8

Saturday.. . n.6 1.7,10.11 4.01
P

Sunday ll,u s.s
Monday. .. I..JI. fl

Last quarter of tha moon on tho 23d
nt 7:0G p. m.

Tides from tho United States Coast
and Geodetic Survey Tables.

Tho tides nt Kahulul and Hllo occur
about an hour earlier than nt Honolu-
lu. - ,

Hawaiian Standard Tlmo Is lOh, 30m
slower than Greenwich time, being
that of tho nicr .Ian of 157 30. Tho
tlmo whistle r .ws at 1:30 p. m.,
which Is the amo as Greenwich Oh.

Om.

The 8on ot Au)nn1do.
I come from fields ot rice and lrud

I make n sudden skurry;
Adown tho road my sandals thud

I'm nlwuys In n hurry.

I skip nlong to Uaynmbong,
1 nmble down tho highway,

I dodgo tho waiting Yanko throne
And flutter tip n byway.

Sometimes I polka by tho bay,
An sco tho pebbles sunning,

Then turn ngaln nnd dash away
For I am over running.

I chuckle, chucklo In my Might,
And then ngaln-- glgglo;

Tho Yankees think thoy have mo
tight

They don't know how I wriggle.

I skip, I sneak, I slide, I swoop,
I flutter down tho valley;

I dodgo the noisy Yankee troop,
And off ngaln I sally,

I rise and run at early dawn
For I'm nn early dnwncr,

And when they think my liopr- - !n gone
They find thnt I'm a gont-r- '

I dash along tho timbered hill,
I hear tho bugles tooting,

And while the echoes gayly trill
Another wny I'm scooting.

I hop from railway tlo to tie,
I climb the chasm craggy;

I watch tho Yankees rushing by-- All
looking for their Aggie.

Then out again I lightly go
And 'splash along the river;

For Yanks may come, nnd Yanks may
KO,

Dut I race on forever.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

THE LAST OAK.' . )
The last cam of. the King street luie

going to Walklkl and Palama pass the
Anchor Saloon. The cleverest mixolo-
gists In the city are there alwaya to
put you up anyuung you may dealt.
Drop In and take a drop before yoa
take the car. The celebrated Seattle
boor la to be had here on draught A
full Mne of liquors, Including the fa-
mous Jcsso Moore Whiskey, etc., al-
ways on han... Received per Warrl-
moo, Rainier Bock Dcor on draught
Tho Anchor Saloon la here to plcaso iv
patrons.

Chances ol Marriage.
Grimes Tho chances nro In favor of

n widow marrying again against a sin
gle woman getting a husband.

Burns That Is becauso a widow Is
content to regard men as pretty much
all alike, whllo a slnglo woman wnfatcs
her tlmo trying to find ono who is dlf
ferent from nil others. Boston Trans
crlpt.

8on Without Music.
Miss Crotchet (after nn attack upuu

tho piano) How do you Ilkn thnt? It
Is a song without words.

Fogg It would bo absolutely per-
fect but for ono thing.

Miss Crochet What's that, pray?
Fogg If It was also without music.
Boston Transcript.

a

FRESH ENTERPRISE BOCK.
Tho first of tho season at tho Mer-

chants' Exchango Just arrived by last
Australia. This Is browed only onco
a year. Como boys and quench your

''"1' ft'w8 n ,onB Umo to walt Jor

Agents for Clarlphos

... ...:- -aiijl MlrthiairtrtMflaffltWMii tuttt

Plambers, Etc.

PLUMBER
75 and 79 King street

TKI.KPHONK NO. 31.J

NOW Is tho tlmo to tjei lnak nr
breakages peem to, nud vcw

Roofs Put In 0-oe- t

Hy compeuint wort:

H. T. SHAW & CO.

:::!8aiaiyPliiiDSaiTiii
. a

Old Flro Tower, Union Street.

We flenro on notlilne but tho b6
of work und matetlal, ttjtng all work,
thus InsurlnB you ngatnstnll sewer gas.

Estimates carefully plvon.
JobblnK promptly Httenilod to.

Fori the Plumbing
On that now bouso that youVare
about to bnild or Ibo nltorntions
you nro intendinc to make n

Call nnn nnnimavonr property.
and got au estimate.

. JAS. NOTT, Jr.
Practical Tinsmitb and Plnmbur.

Shop: Berotania street, 4 doors esat
of Punchbowl. Piione 844.

Hour 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Jobbing promptly attended to.

W. H. BARTH. H W. BARTH.

Honolulu Sheet Metal Works,

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ventilators,
Metal Hooting,

Conductor Pipe and iGutter Work.
Richards Street, bet. Queen and Merchant. Honola'i

AWJohhlnc promptly attended lo.'O t

BEK HAAHEO,
King street, net-- . Railroad Depot,

Plumber and Tinam'tb)
Batlsfaetioes guaranteed.

All work promptly and caisfnlly
attended to. !

The World Register
Keeps the Cash while you are bnty

Try one a

Rook Prices
On Marble and Granite,

MONUMENTS
and CEMETERY
WORK. . .

Fences and Lawn
. Pnrnitnre.

Haw'i Iroi Feice'iii loineiital ft,
641 King Street.

WhenYoa Warjt a Rig
RING UP THE

C-Ia-U- -B

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :,',

H8 FORT STREHT.

Stable 'Phone, 477
Hack Stand 'Phones, 810 and 7t.

O. H BELLINA.

Ill Four Stueet, NexUto.Lucas MiU.

PURE MILK
PURE CREAM

-- . Best on the Islands

Delivered flce.-dall- y to' any part 'of
Clt

A GOOD THING
4 U Ji C '

Ohii, Algerofa 'and Fine Firtwi
Oat and Split (ready fox the Btovt),

Alto,

STOVE, STEM! BLACKSMITH C 01 )

WBIT1AND BI.AOKBARD
Lowest Prioes, delivered to any par

the City,

IMIrlOHB 14

HUSTAOE Sc CO.,
II Queen Street.

& Dick's Balata Belting!

THEOiH,MVIES&CO.,Ltd,
Merchants and Commission Agents.

Carrj ,1 Complete Line of Hardware, Crockery, Saddery, &c. Paints
Oils and White Lead.

GENERAL PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

This Belting is acknowledged by several ' 'he most expert engineers on tki
Islands to be the best, most durable, and least extensive.

Also Agents for Kelchefer Bros.' GRAY AGATE WARE, of which a full
Is carried.

A cood selection of IRON BEDSTEADS, MATTING, LINOLEUM, LAM L
MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE AND FITTINGS.

Lime. Cement. Fire Clay and Fire Bricks.

m
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